
Special Fees: Special Course Fees

Institution Fee Name

Type of Fee (eg: 

orientation, late 

registration, etc)

Fee Status - 

new, revised 

or continu-ing 

 Current Fee 

Amount 

 Proposed 

Fee Amount Narrative/ Rationale

Annual 

Number of 

students 

impacted

Anticipated 

Annual 

Revenue

WNC Art 100 - Visual 

Foundations

Expendable Supplies Revised 25$                50$                Cost of supplies have increased since last review of lab fees. 

Curriculum updates are being made each year to better align with 

student learning outcomes which involve more advanced projects 

with quality fine art supplies. Curriculum is congruent with that of 

other NSHE courses.

80 4,000.00$      

WNC Art 101 - Drawing I Expendable Supplies Revised 25$                50$                Cost of supplies have increased since last review of lab fees. 

Curriculum updates are being made each year to better align with 

student learning outcomes which involve more advanced projects 

with quality fine art supplies. Curriculum is congruent with that of 

other NSHE courses.

24 1,200.00$      

WNC Art 102 - Drawing 

II

Expendable Supplies Revised 25$                50$                Cost of supplies have increased since last review of lab fees. 

Curriculum updates are being made each year to better align with 

student learning outcomes which involve more advanced projects 

with quality fine art supplies. Curriculum is congruent with that of 

other NSHE courses.

24 1,200.00$      

WNC Art 124 - 

Beginning 

Printmaking

Expendable Supplies Revised 25$                50$                Cost of supplies have increased since last review of lab fees. 

Curriculum updates are being made each year to better align with 

student learning outcomes which involve more advanced projects 

with quality fine art supplies. Curriculum is congruent with that of 

other NSHE courses.

30 1,500.00$      

WNC Art 201 - Life 

Drawing I

Expendable Supplies Revised 50$                100$              Cost of supplies and model fees have increased since last review of 

lab fees.  Curriculum updates are being made each year to better 

align with student learning outcomes which involve more advanced 

projects with quality fine art supplies. Curriculum is congruent with 

that of other NSHE courses. UNR course fees for ART 201 is 

$100.00 to accomodate the cost of models and necessary supplies.

40 4,000.00$      

WNC Art 225 - 

Intermediate 

Printmaking

Expendable Supplies Revised 25$                50$                Cost of supplies have increased since last review of lab fees. 

Curriculum updates are being made each year to better align with 

student learning outcomes which involve more advanced projects 

with quality fine art supplies. Curriculum is congruent with that of 

other NSHE courses.

10 500.00$         

WNC Art 231 - Painting I Expendable Supplies Revised 25$                50$                Cost of supplies have increased since last review of lab fees. 

Curriculum updates are being made each year to better align with 

student learning outcomes which involve more advanced projects 

with quality fine art supplies. Curriculum is congruent with that of 

other NSHE courses.

40 2,000.00$      

WNC Art 232 - Painting 

II

Expendable Supplies Revised 25$                50$                Cost of supplies have increased since last review of lab fees. 

Curriculum updates are being made each year to better align with 

student learning outcomes which involve more advanced projects 

with quality fine art supplies. Curriculum is congruent with that of 

other NSHE courses.

20 1,000.00$      

WNC MUSA Courses - 

ALL

Private Instrument & 

Voice

Revised $200.00 $250.00 This change is proposed to maintain instructor pay closer to the 

competitive rate.  MUSA(private instrument or voice lessons) offer 

fourteen .5hr lessons during a semester and are compensated at 

approximately $22.00 per lesson.  This change would increase the 

compensation to approximately $26.00 per lesson.

10 $2,500.00

**Yellow cells indicate Board of Regents approval required


